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Go on, doc,
Let’s get started.
Aow! What’s that needle you’re sticking in
me?
Ooo, careful there, nurse...
Ow! Ooo!
What’s that ugly red stuff in that bag?
Woo!
Somebody give a blanket!
I’m freezing!

The way you make me feel.
It really makes me hurl.
It knocks me off of my feet now, doctor.
My normal days are gone.
The way it makes me feel,
It really makes me hurl,
It knocks me off my feet now, doctor.
My normal days are gone.
Ain’t nobody’s poison,
Ain’t nobody’s poison,
Ain’t nobody’s poison,
Ain’t nobody’s poison but mine and my cancer.

Hey, doctor doctor, with your lab coat on,
I feel a fever like I’ve never, ever known!
You’re just a product of oncology,
I hate your medicine but hope it will cure
me!
I feel it dripping right through my veins,
I’ll play my iPod & just ignore the pain!
Just tell me, doctor, the tumor shrinks
with chemotherapy!
The way you make me feel!
You really make me hurl!
You knock me off my feet!
My normal days are gone.





Aaaaaah!! Give it to me!
(the way it makes me feel)
Give me the drugs!
Come on make the cancer
(it really makes me hurl)
Just disappear!
Ain’t nobody’s poison
Ain’t nobody’s poison
(it knocks me off my feet)
Ain’t nobody’s poison
but mine and my cancer.
(my normal days are gone)

I hate the feeling you’re giving me.
Somebody hold me ‘cause I’m in misery!
Oh, I’ll be hurling from nine to five,
I’ll take a zofran and try to drink some tea.
That little ice cap just didn’t work,
I’m losing hair & now my toenails hurt!
Just promise, doctor, it’s worth the pain,
this chemotherapy!
The way you make me feel!
It really makes me hurl!
It knocks me off of my feet now, doctor,
My normal days are gone...
Aaoww!
Ugh!
Ow!
I’m freezing!
Uh...
Bring me the bucket!
Aaoow!
I never felt so damn sick before.
Just say the tumor is gone forevermore.
I swear my fingers are going numb
from chemotherapy!

Give it to me! (the way it makes me feel)
Give me the drugs!
Come on make my cancer (it really makes me hurl)
Just disappear! (it knocks me off my feet)
Ain’t nobody’s poison
Ain’t nobody’s poison
Ain’t nobody’s poison
but mine and my cancer.
(my normal days are gone)

(the way it makes me feel)
Aawww! (it really makes me hurl)
Oh! Can I go to the bathroom yet?
(it knocks me off my feet)
Aren’t we done, please??
(my normal days are gone)
I already read this novel...





(The way it makes me feel) Oh, I could sleep for a
year...
(It really makes me hurl) Aww, man!
(It knocks me off my feet) I can’t feel my feet anymore!
(My normal days are gone)
Now I’m completely bald!

